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During Our Sale

This Week

These Goods Will

Be Sacrificed

Our lot ot Children's Colored Caps,
made of cloth, silk and I ouclc; fur
and ribbon-trimme- thes; have
been wiling for $2.9S. 52.48
and ?1.9S; now OSc

Children's Coats, made
w ith large sailor collar, edged
with Angora rur; frizes to fit
childioit from 1 to G.

Special pricu $1.75
One lot of LtulieV "While Aprons

slightly mussed from holiday trade;
were Sc, 50c anil 39c;
now S5e

--Ml our 25c Aprons Xc
All our 19c Aprons DLGc

Kvcry one of our department .s lias
something to otter yon, something

ou which you will save money.

aKv)tpit.
tfj 420 to 426 7th St. X. T ffi
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h Bb Quick I
K
H We are not conskleihig PRICE nor

H actual "WORTH In the closing out of

H these broken lines of Puralturc and

M short lengths of Carpets. It's the gieat- -

est sacrifice sale that w e shall have fox

another twel e

mouths A and j ou

shouldn't C T MISS it.

"We oiler 25 per
cent dis count
from marked prices on ull P.irlor Lamp-- ,

anil Shades, Mahogany Bedioom Suites
Three-piec- e Parlor Suites, Parlor
Table and Rockers, Parlor Cabinet.
"Writing Desks, Book Cases, Children's

Chairs. i.c Easy payments arranged

to please you vvoeldy or monthly.

Carpets made, laid and lined TREE.

No charge for waste in matching ig

CREDIT HOl'Si:. g
7th St.

H
Between 11 and !. H

H

HONORS TO PRESIDENT DOLE.

Dinner and Other Inunction, fort ho
Hawaiian Chief Magistrate.

The preparations for the reception of
President Dole in "Washington are in prog-

ress. It has been learned at the State
Department that Mr. Dole will arrive in
C'licago probably on Monday night, over
tV Denver and Rio Grande Railway. He
vill lie met there by Mi. Cridler, of tlie.
stale Depai tmeuK Major Ileistand, of the
"War Department, and Lieut. Phelps, or
the Navy Department, who have ljeen
leignated to repiesent these three

on behalf or the Govcinnicnt.
Tliis committee will prolxibly leave heie
on Saturday.

In the meanwhile the military part of ,

the reception will lie arranged. h.re by
M'tior Heistnnd and Lieut. Phelps, who
lud a conf.jreucc on that subject thib mot -

The reception will inolndc a dinner to
the visitor by the President. j

DISTRICT TEMPERANCE TNION.
I

SeIun of Wunu'.s liram-l- i of
Wui'K for Total Abtiiienre. !

The Women's Christian Temperance
Vnloa of (he District or Columbia met
In their parlors, lilO F street. Wcrlaesday
morning. .Mre. M. B. Tlatt, tlie piesident,
was In the chair. The full hM, of general
officii s were present, as veil a the

departments and the officers
of rwenty local unions.

RocL of Ages" was sung. Pmyet was
offered by Mrs. Cohen, Mr. Collin and
Mr. Gilbert-- Mrs. lamina P Shelten, the
Jecording secretary, read the iiuiiHte or
fie leceinber meeting, aud Mr.. T.

ilip treamner. icported the .atJ.
fat lory .state of t he ti eaury. Conununlci
tiuns were lead from Mis. Robmoii and
Mrs. Barker, the national trurer, compli
iiieiitlng the ladies on their pionipt actum
in lieading off the sale or wine and beer 1

in the icstnuiant coiuipcrwl with the new
Libraiy buihUng. j

Mrs. Piatt lemintlecl the ladies that dan
ger is not fully averted unul the bill toprohibit the hale of alcoholic beverages
l'i all buildings belonging to the United

I

,btntes Govcininent Is passed by Congies.
Mis. Jlornei, tl:e secretaiy of the 1branch, appealed in behall or that work.

Mrs. M. D. mil superintendent t,r rl)(. c, I. ;
laiivcAvork or national W.C-T.T-

J .te.ul
tii Gallinger ElILs bill, md whoiu--1 thocpresent to use their effort for it passage.

Smties
Tlie cliarm

of a smile is
enhanced by
pretty teeth.
Wc can do for

.now what nc
tare done for

i '$ir 7 cost
others.

is aoihiug
Tlie

in comparison
"1 to the s.itinT.irfinn.

PaFaFcss Extracting, SOc
J On Saturdays, fiom 1 0 to 12, we

evtrnet toeUi KREE OP CHARGE,
i absolutely painlessly, jut uj rovc
J to you our assertions.

H Washinslon Dental Parlors.

..' J;,- - (,or- - nn - St. N. W.,
May Building, over A. A. P. Tea
Store.

Office hours S a. tn. to r, p. in.:Sundays, l a. tn. to 2 p. tn.
V - r - "j -- r - --y

RECEPTIONS AND CALLERS

Social Lights Gather at Many

Hospitable Homes. -

j IMrs. Hobart utsd the Ludicst.t,ha
' C.tliliiet Welcome. Many Visitors

--Mrs. lleed 'at Dumc.

Yelerday was distinctly society's busy

day. Tlic afternoon was divided between
I he reception given by Mrs. Hobart, Mrs.

' lleed and the ladies of the Cabinet, and
t later all those who were fortunate enough

to belong to diplomatic. Judicial or Congres- -

sional r.tnnlle. put in the evening at the
White House.

On account of continued illness, Mrs
Money will not receive today.

Mr. A. P. Gorman and the Misses Gor-

man will be at lionie tomorrow, from

l to c.

Mrs. V,'. T. Trye will not receive today,
but will b at home next Thursday, and
during February.

The laigest and most brilliant-receptio- n

of yesterday was held by Mrs. Ho baft,
wiio was assisted in her gracious duties
by Mrs. Drlirg. Mrs. Sternberg. Mrs. Hitt,
Mrs. R. "Wayne Parker, Mrs. Haven,
Mr. Snnford, Mrs. Kewton, Miss I'oor,
Mis Lovering, --diss Ulover, mi. fsoir,
Ml1 Ito.irtuan, and Min limit.

Mrs. Sherman received, as is, usual, on
the occasion of her reception, a large
number ol callers. She wub oy
Miss LUzie Sherman, Mrs. McCiillom,
Mrs. William Urlffitii. and Mis Hoyt. '

Mr-- . Ueed received a large number of
callers in her apartments at the Shorehat
Jslie vas .tsnllen ty Mrs.. Henderson, Wi
of Gen. Henderson, of Iowa; Mrs Rilzcll,
and Mia Katharine Ueed.

Mr;-- . Gage, wlio lias made many friends
in nsliinglon, was the recipient of a
large number of calls yesterday afternoon.
Her assiMuuts were Mis Lwy Page, the
Misses Newlnnd, and their guest, Miss
Sliaimi. of California, and Mis. Stanley
Brown.

Mrs. Long lecelved m the parlor of the
Portland, which was artistically decorated
with palms, fern and red tulip-- . Her as-

sistants weie Mrs. Roosevelt. Mrs. Admiral
Ramsay, Mr. Commodore Norton, Mr.
Schuylei Crowninshiel, Mrs. Kimball. Mi
Kennedy, Mis Harmon. Miss Peering, .Miss
Mattingly and Miss Condil-Sinit-

The Attorney Genoral and Mis.MclCeiuia
received a throng of visitors yesterday at
their pretty home, on California avenue,
which was made ntoie beautiful by flowers
and palms. The hostes, gowned in
lavender brocaded satin, was aided, as
always in dispensing hospitality by her
daughters. Miss McKenna and Mis Marie
McKentia, whose debut on Tuesday was
one of the Important events of that after
noon.

The residence or the Postmaster General
and .Mrs. Gary was also the renter i.r
attraction yesterday afternoon for a
large contingent of "Washington' official
aud social world. .Mrs. Gary was assisted
in ieceiviiig her calleis by her daughter.
Mrs. Howel Randolph, of Baltimore; Miss
Trtibt. also or Baltimore, who is visiting
the MIse Gary; Mfs Gary, and Miss
Jeie Gary.

Mis "Wilson, the winsome young mistiess.
of Secietary "Wilton's handsome home, on
S street, ivas, the hostess or one of the
laigest and most attractive receptions of
the day. The main rooms, hung with
dainty draperie and fragrant with violets
and roses, were thionged with callers,
v, ho iverc received by Miss V.'ilson and a
coterieof matrons and maids, among whom
were Mrs. Moliun. Mrs. Hleston. the Misses
Owen, Miss Col ton, and Miss Hall.

The wive or Representatives residing at
the Riggs held a brilliant reception Tues-
day afternoon. The parlors of the hotel
were thronged with callers from 3 until
6 o'clock, and elaborate refreshments were
served.

Among the ladies receiving ivcre Mrs.
rowers, Mivj Powers, Mrs. Northwnv,
Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Swanson, Mrs. Part- -
letr Mr.. Marshall, Mr. Eankhead, and
''rs- Mnguire.

Mis. Edith Marie Eichhorn and Miss
Nellie Courtney lert on Monday Tor New
York city to visit their relatives, Judge
Edward Browne and Dr. John Meyer.

Mrs. J. M Thurston, wire of the junior
.senator from Nebraska, will hold her first
Thursday afternoon reception of the sea- -
son todaj, in her suite of rooms at tiie
Calio. Mrs- - Thurston on this occasion will
!e assisted in receiving by Mrs. ,T- - C.
Cowin. MisCowiti,audMiK.s Louise Squires,
or Omaha, the Misses Stewart, daughters
tit Congressman Stewart, or Wisconsin, and
Mrs. 1. r. bchneider, or Washington.
The hours of tlie reception will be from
3 to 0.

.uuuuiiil' 11, ivhcoi inujnmee minister,
will not be at home tomorrow, but will
receive again, informally, on Friday week,
the 2Mb instant.

Mr. Alger was assisted hi receiving her
callers yesterday by her guests, Mrs. Pike,
of Chicago, and Miss Swift, of Detroit.
Other ladies m the receiving group were
Mrs. Sheridan, Miss Mills, Miss Elsie
Anderson. Mis-- , Mtilian, Miss Lcybiini
and MissLieber,

Mrs. Bliss, wire of the Secretary or the
Interior, was pteventetl by indisposition
from receiving yesterday.

Mr.. Peiry Heath entertained at luncheon
yesterday In honor of her mother , Mrs. Con

ay.

Jlr. Midu C. Pcabody entertained several
of her friends al 1003 K slreet last even-
ing. Games were played and choice re-
freshments were served. Those present
were Mis bloody. Mis Miller, Mrs.
Quackenbiith, Messrs. Williams, Sullivan,
Baden and Donnelly.

The National Pcnciblcs will give their
annual dance at National Rifles' Ar-
mory January 2V.

Mrs. John W Baync and MissBaj ueh.ivc
cards out for a tea Wednesday. "January
26, on which occasion Miss Mae Asliby
Kayne will make her debut.

Dltrll)ution of "Wenlili. '
A statement was prescntedto the Senate

yest.'iday by Senator Allen, showing the
distribution of wealth. It was compiled
fiom tlie Eleventh Census by Prof. J. A.
Collins, of Washington, and is very volumin-
ous. 1 1 was ordered printed ass a documen

total wealth of the nation is estimated
to aggregate $05,037,00,17. One-hal- f

of the annual production of the country
goes to the landlords.
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GEN. AUGITIVS FUNERAL.

The Veteran Wnrriiir Hurled "With
illltnry Hotiovh.

Tlie Tuncral services over the body of
the late Gen. Christopher C. Augur, U. S.
A., which were held yesterday afternoon
at St. John's Episcopal ChurcH,"wercmarkcd
with military honors. The body was

Trom Ills' late resilience at Diim-lurto- n

aveiiue and Twenty-eight- street,
to the church on a caisson guarded by
six officers Irom
the Washington barracks. At the church
the cortege was awaited by a military
escort or four troops of cavalry Troin Fort
Myer and a mounted hand, under the com-
mand of Major Lebo, of the Sixth Cav-
alry.

The service, which was read by the
Rev. Dr. Mackny-Snilt- rector of St. John'.s
Church, was attended by a large number
of the friends of the deceased, including
man j-

- prominent Army and Navy officers,
who came to pay a Inst tribute of re-

spect to the memory of the dead soldier.
The body was taken to Arlington Cem-

etery and hurled. The following acted
as honorary pallbearers: Gen. D. il.
Rucker. Gen. Robert Macfeely, Gen. .Tosef.h

J. Reynolds, Gen. Thomas' M. Vincent, Gen.
Eugene A. Carr, Gen. A. Y. Greely.Col.
.lames Gilllss, Col- - Walton Cutting, Col.
.James Hcnkard and Mr. Thoinns Hyde

AGED FATHEhVS HEROIC ACT.

He Is liutlly Runted Trying to He.v
ciic fits Daughter.

Alexander Hennage and his daughter,
Mrs. Clarence Stager, were painfully burned
3'estcrday morning by the explosion of a
gasoline taifk at their home, No. 22--

Second street northwest.
The woman was standing near the stove

when the explosion occurred, and her cloth-
ing took fire. When she started to run
her father, who Is nearly eighty years old.
and a veteran of the Mexican war, att-

empted to smother the flames, and was
himself burned.

The lives of both were in great danger:
when Policeman Coghill came to their
rescue, ami to his heroic act is doubtless
due the fact that both were not burned
to dentil. Mr. Hennage and his daughter
were taken to the Emergency Hospital,
where their injuries were dreed, aud tl'y
were later returned to their home.s.

SHE SlJHHENDEHS HER PENSION.

Mr.- -. Ella Rrndslinw, Reing Now
Rich, "Want. It No Longer.

Mrs. Ella Bradshaw, of Galesburg, III.,
hat, written to Pension Commissioner Evans
surrendering her allowance or $8 a month.
She has fallen heiress to $200,000. by the
death of her father.

"1 feel that I am not entitled to the
money now," she wrote,"! only hope it
can be given to some one who will be as
grateful for It as I have been since my
husband's death. Little ab il was. it
kept 111c from starvation."

Capt. David Bradshaw. the lat husband
of the grateful and fortunate woman,
served with distinction in an Illinois regi-
ment. Mrs- - Bradhavv's lather, from whom
she inherited her fortune, was an eccentric
old man, miserly in the extreme, and dur-
ing his lifetime reruedto aid Ids daughter
despite ids ample means.

RIG FAILrilE IN CANADA.

Toronto Khiiiueial Corporation Goes'
to the "V11ll.

Toronto. Ont., Jan. 19. There was u
big financial crash here today, brought
about by the sheriff being put hi pos-
sesion of th Toronto Financial Cor-
poration, a concern with a capital of

2,500,000. that had several banks in
the country with public deposits and
loaned money on mortgages and stock;
and bonds.

The tiouble was brougL't about by
the inability of tlie concern to pay de-

posits, on demand, or even where am-
ple notice had byen given. The com-
pany has consented to be wound up
and a liquidator will probably be ap-
pointed. The deposits, amount to over
51,000,000.

I residential Nominations.
The following nominations were sent to

the Senate yesterday afternoon:
To be consuls or the United State

Oscar Durante, of Illinois, at CatanM,
Italy: Marcus R. Suiter, of Indiana, at
Liege, Belgium; Henry M. Hunt, or Illinois,
at Antnpia, Wct Indies.

Claude M. Bernard, or Noith Carolina,
to be attorney or the United States r0r the
Eastern district or North Carolina.

Charles D. Warner, of Idaho, to le re-

ceiver of public moneys at Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho.

Samuel It. Cruinbaugh, or Kentucky,
.Sfcpcctor of steam vessels for the

Seventh district.

Countervailing Sugar Duties.
Assistant .secretary Howell promulgated

yesterday the increased countervailing du-

ties on sugar imported fiom Prance, The
rates propoedby the Treasury Depai tinent
have already been published in The Time.
The object of the new countervailing
duty, which will be practically prohibi-
tory, is to ofret new Ixiuuties given to
producers of French sugars.
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Jloouliglit on the
sea. There are pic-
tures and dreamsmiand castles in the
air for tlie woman
who sits and gazes
out over it. Pic FrJL siT "V ft BM
tures of a happy $ sX&rhome, dreams of a W ,qn,jf
manly husband,
beautiful castles to be built by the loving:
hands of mutual helpfulness and filled
with healthy, happy children.

Almost without exception these dreams
might become realties if mothers would
only teach their daughters the most com-
mon sense facts about their own physical
make-up- , and advise them how to protect
themselves from the perils of the three
critical periods of their lives puberty or
maturity, motherhood and the "turn of
life." Women at these times suffer fiom
irregularities and weaknesses which, if
neglected, will develop into dangerous dis-
eases and make their whole lives wretched.

The delicate organs that make wifehood
and motherhood possible, cannot be neg-
lected with impunity. If they are neglect-
ed the result is unhappy wifehood, and
motherhood will he a menace of death.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is an un-
failing specific for all diseases of these
organs. It lestoresthem to perfect health.
It promotes regularity of their special func
tions. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood. Il tones, invigorates and builds up
the nerves that have been shattered by
pain and suffering.

"For years my wife suffered from what the
doctors called prolapsus of the uterus," writes
Mr. Harry Chant, of an Haskell Street, Dallas.
Texas. "She was tienous, had cold liaad and
feet, palpitation, headache, backache, constipa-
tion, a disagreeable drain, bearing-dow-n pains
and no appetite. She got so weak she could not
get around. I am only a laborer, and was always
in debt to the doctors, and nil for no good, as none
of them did her any good. She began taking
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and it seemedto work like a charm. She has takc.i aloutthirteen bottles aud is as stout andhealthy as any woman in the United States."

A nO

B" V

Double;

Inducement &
You knpw jthat you can have

all the credit you want can make
the terms to suit yourself that's
inducement number one. The
other inducement is a temporary
one, and one that you will do well
to take advantage of while it lasts.

The inducement of being able to

buy at about half pries while we
are thinning out our immenje
stock. - It's a fact we have too

much 011 hand, and are taking
heroic measures to dispose of it.

This is when you can save by
spending. J t $

House &
Herrmann,

Liberal Furnishers,

7th and I Sts. N. W.

NAT GOODWIN WIFELESS.

Decree of Court Does Not Permit
Hiiu to Remarry.

New York, Jan. 1!). Nat C. Goodwin
is at present wifeless. In the supreme
court today Judge Pryor confirmed the
report of former Judge Donohue, as ref-

eree, recommending a 'decree of absolute
divorce be granted to Nella Goodwin, the
a ctor's wife.

Goodwin is oidered to pay his,divorced
wlte $75 a week a Union v and she is
piivileged 'o lemarry again ir she wishes
to do so. She can also resume her maiden
name, Mak"r, iT he chooses to do so.
Goodwin cannot marry again In this State.

A. II. Hummel, who Is counsel for former
Mrs. Goodwin, appeared In court today
withMrs. Baker, the actor's mother-in-law- .

Tor the put pose or having her give addl
tional testimony. She did not, however,
:ii, when fudge Pryor took his seat on
the bench, he nodded t,o Mr. Hummel and
said: "The decree isigued."

Mrs. Goodwin'fc mother could not con-
ceal her enjoyment .It the decree, and
she patted Mr. Hurhil.cl on the back.
The name or the co'repondent hi the
case, ir only one is mentioned, is still
kept secret. Counsel on both sides reruse
absolutely to diseloejW'honi Mrs. Good-

win accuse or repeal aiy or the testimony
taken before the .icferee.

At the request ot Senator Grady, counsel
for Mr. Goodwin, the .papers In the cafe
were sealed and deposited with the county
clerk, where no One is privileged to see
them except the' prhcipils in the suit
or the legal counsel. The divorced wife
is at present living with her mother at No.
301 West One Hnndre'd and Sixth fctreet.

Ql'IET DAY AT WHITE IIOPSE.

Cullers Deerted the President to
Attend Huttervvoith'-- . Funeral.

There vvt Aery little business done yes
terday ar 'he White House. The Presi-

dent received a number of callers up to
nl)out 1:30 p. in., when he ntteuded the
funeral set vices of the late Commissioner
of Patents.

One political position was settled upon
that ot C. M. Bernard as district attorney
for the Eastern district of North Carolina.
Other callers were Blackburn.
Representative Itankhead, Representative
Wheeler, Senators Aldrich and Wet more
ami Representative Plowman of Alabama.

The President and Senator Davis, tlie
chairman or the Foreign Relations Com-

mittee, had a long talk, which wis pre-

sumably on Cuba and Hawaii. The Cuban
matter is forced on the atteution of the
President acutely by the proceedings of
the House jesterday.

Senator Perkins, it ib understood, called
regarding the Hawaiian annexation agita-
tion. There is said to be a weakening
in the est in regard to the opposition
to annexation. The opponents of te
measure an now, it is said, endeavoring
to reconcile an opposition policy, basod
on sugar imports affecting a few impoi t
ers, wiin the public sentiment ravonng an-

nexation.

Groel Women Appeal.
Mr. Rockhiil, American minister at

Athens, ha transnutred to tlie State De-

partment a communication from the So-

ciety ot Greek Women for tlie return of
tlie Thessalonian fugitives to their homes.
The letter to Mr. Rockhiil from the society
recites tlie terrfble disasters and de-

privations which the last war brought 011

tlie unfortunate compatriotsof the Greeks,
tlieTlics.aIonians. Their property has been
destroyed, their homes looted, and they
have fled from their province, seeking
safety for their lives and bread for their
children. The Greek governmental and
private charities have done all possible Tor
their relief, but their destitution was so
great that they are now without the means

of returning to and rehabilitating their
homes. They are absolutely without means-Th- e

Greek ladies appeal to the people of
America to aid them in tins emergency, and
desite that the appeal be made public.

Do you laiovr that you enn hare
The Morning, Evening and Similar
TiiiM's-t- he only COMPLETE news-pope- i

published in Washington
served to 3 tut, toy currier for fift.v
cents 11 month?

rzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx yA

"The leading music house
where Stciiuvay and other
tine pianosiare sold.

Two Somsner
Pianos at
$227.30

$10 ensh SO a month,
tliiht closing out this style
of pianos nnd to hurry
things on we'll offer one
mahogany and one ouk Sum-
mer piano nt each.
Brand new handsome in-
strumentsgood tone. Cer-tniul- y

they're bnrgnin.s.

H Em F. Droop & Sons
"Steinvvav" and Other Leading Pianos,

.. 925 Penna Ave
j
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MAJ. HLTTEHWORTH'S FUNERAL.

One of the; Largest- - Ever Held hi
"Washington.

Tlie funeral or Major Benjamin Butter-Wort- h

was held at the Church of the Cover
naut at 2 o'clock- - yesterday afternoon.
Tlie funeral was one of the laigest that has
been held here for some time, and wab
attended by President Mclvinley, Vice Presi-
dent Hobart, Speaker Reed, Senator Raima,
all the members of the Cabinet with the
exception or Secretary Alger, who is ill.
and many prominent officials from the
different; departments. . The church was
beautifully decorated wilfi Kentla palms,
Bermuda lllfes and Southern Miiilax, the
pulpit being hidden behind a bower ot
fragrance. Below tlie pulpit was a large
amphlon wreath about four feet In diameter
and composed ot leaves or tlie sago palms
and orchitis. This was contributed as an
offering by the officials and employes of
the Patent Office.

The President and his Cabinet, the lion-orai- y

pallbearers, and the heads of de-

partments occupied seats on the left side
of the church, and the active pallbearers
and members or the Tamlly Fat on the op-

posite side.
The funeral lert the hoii3e in LeDroit

Park m 1..10 o'clock, and uirlvcd at the
church shortly before U o'clock. The
casket w.as taken Into the church through
the south door, the procession moving down
the aisle in the following order:

Ushers Major H. O. S. Jleistaud. Mr.
Heath, Assistant Postmaster General;
Henry E. Davis, Charles D- - Wolcott, M.
E. Church, Dr. J. B. Jones, W. J. Lamp-ton- ,

Walter F. Rogeis, John W- -

O. P. Austin, John F Wilkins, If.
B. F- - MncrarUnd, C. C. Stauffer, and
George L. Morton- -

Honorary pallbearers Secretary C.
Speaker Thomas B. Reed, Senator

Mark A. Raima, Judge Jerc M. Wilson,
Judge William It. Day, Assistant Secretary
or State; Judge Thomas Ryan, Assistant
Heci clary of the Interior; Representative-Josep-

G. Cannon, Judge Louis, E- -

Senator J. C Burrows, Representa-
tive Amos G. dimming,, Mr. Greeley, As-

sistant Commissioner of Patents; and
Messrs. Julian C Do welt, aud Henry v.
Coffin.

Then came the active pallbearers with
tlie casket. They were L- - W. Maxson, J.
H. Brickensteln, Eugene Byrnes, W. L.
Aughinbatigh, L. II. Campbell, and W. A.
Mpgrath.

The members of the family followed.
The.? were Mrs. Bmterworth, Mrs. Mary
B. Hous?, ids daughter, and Messrs. Frank,
Benjamin, ind William Butterworth.

A rpiarte', composed of Messrs. William
D. McFarlaud, fir.st tenor;" P. B. Turpin,
bccond tenor: F. P. Reeslde. first bass; it.
A. Ryan, second bass, sang the selection-,- ,

"Lead, Kindly Light." and ''I Cannot Al-
ways Trace the Way."

Dr. Hamlin oHiciated, and made a shott
address.

ARer the funeral the body was taken
to a vault in Oak Hill, where it will re-
main, petidlng tlie decision of the family
us to the place of interment.

JN MEMORY OF DR. HUBBARD.

interesting Exercises to Bo Held nt
the First CougrcgHtlunnl Church.
Memorial exercises in honor or the late

Dr. Gardiner G. Hubbard, who was for
many years the president of the Geographi-
cal Society or Washington, will be held to-

morrow evening under tlie auspices of that
organisation at the First Congregational
Church. Tiie meeting will be presided over
by Mr. Alexander Graham Bell, the presi-
dent of the society.

Surgeon General George M. Sternberg
will spak on "The Joint Commission of
the Scientific Societies of Washington;"
Dr. Caroline Yale, vice president or the
American society ror teaching speech to
the deaf, will speak on the work of
that organ 17a Hon: Commissioner Ross will
speak of Dr. Hubbard's "Business activi-
ties;" Major J. W. Powell, or the Jour-
nal. Science, which was rounded about
ten years ago by Pror, Hubbard and Gen.
A. W. Grccly. will make a brief review
or fie progress of the Geographical So-

ciety the ten years during which Dr. Hub-
bard was its president.

Addresses will also be made by Rev.
B. L. Whitman, president of Columbian
University; Dr. Benjamin, of the Societ'y
of Colonial Wars; Prof- - A. It. Sporford
and Hon. William L. Vilffon,a member or
the regents of the Smithsonian Institution.

LIKES TO BE UAHONESS.

Elizabeth L. Waters "Would Uetiiin
the Name of Blnne.

New York, Jan. 19 John E. Burke, as
counsel for Elizabeth L. Waters, a!o
known as Barones Blanc, asked Judge
Smyth, in the supreme court today, to
modify tlie decree of divorce granted to
her husband, Frederir N. felauc, by strik-
ing out the words in the decree prevent-
ing her from using the name of Blanc, or
any portion of it. Lawyer Gerber, who
opposed the motion, stated that the decree
was granted in 1S03, and tli.it for four
years and a half she has conformed with
the order of the decree. Then, however,
he said, she lyul appeared on the stage in
tight, under the name of Barones Blanc.
For doing so she was adjudged 111 con-

tempt of by Judge Russell, aud
fined $50.

She did not cease to use the prohibited
name, it is claimed, and there is a motion
now pendintibeforc Judge Beekman to have
her again ndjtidged guilty of contempt.
Lawyer Gerber also declared that the
"baroness" has no standing in court, as
stie violated the decree by marrying agaiu.
Decision was reserved.

LAWS LABOR WANTS.

This Committee of the Hon to
Consider the Measures Today.

Organized labor will make a determined
effort during the present session to secure
a wider application or tlie Government
eight-hou- r law. At present it applies only
to those on the Federal pay-roll- .

Representative Gardner has proposed an
amendment providing that t - law shall
apply also to tlie employes or contractors
engaged on public works, and, when prac
tlcablp, in the preparation of material to
be used In public work. Mr. Gardner
was appointed chuirmuu or tlie Labor Com
mlttee by Speaker Reed at the request or
labor organizations.

There will be a hearingou the amendment
bprore the Labor Committee today. Its
adoption will be advocated by several
Congressmen, Fiesldent Samuel Gompers.
of tlie American I'ederation or Labor; James
Duncan, of the Granite Cutters, and P. J.
McGuire, of the Brotherhood of Carpenter
and Joiners, both of whom aie vice presi-
dents of the Federation, and Andrew
Furuseth, chairman of tlie Federation legis-
lative committee.

They will also ak for tlie passage of a
law prohibiting the transportation or prison
made goods from one State to another.

(Miss Barton Calls.
Alls." Clara Barton called on Air. Adtie,

Second Assistant Secretary or Stale, yes-
terday morning, and had a talk with Dim
on the situation with rererence to the
Cuban reli fund.

TO CLTHE A COLD IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it railsto cure,
25c Thegenuineiias L. B. Q.ou each tablet'.

LOCAL HAIL DELIVERIES

A Reduction, in Carriers Will Im-)ii- v

ihe Service.

Tile Postoffice people Are Jlupetul
Thut It "May Be

Prevented.

The retrenchment in the free delivery
system of the Postoffice Department,
made imperative by the probable de-

ficit of from $100,000 to 5150,000. will
affect seriously the delivery of mail in
Washington. The Postoffice Depart-
ment, to make this city bear its share
of the cut diiected Postmaster Wil-Ie- tt

to reduce the local carrier force to
178 men. This is a curtailment of
twelve carriers. This reduction will go
into effect, if at ull, on February' 1.

The idea of the department is that
where there are four deliveries of mail
daily, the number shall be reduced to
three, and where there are three daily
deliveries the number shall be reduced
to two. Thus, If the order of the Post-offi- ce

Department stands, the business
sections of Washington will have Pred-
eliveries instead of four and five and
tlje residence parts of the city will
have but two.

At present deliveries are made In the
business parts of the city at 7:30 a. m.,
10:30, 12:15 and 3:30. There Is a short
route which is delivered at 9:30 to ac-
commodate the mail brought from
New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore
on the fast New York and Washington
"newspaper train." If the new order
goes into effect It is probable that the
9:30, 10:30 and 12:15 deliveries will u-
nconsolidated into one at about 11
o'clock.

The residence parts of Washington
are now served by carrier at 7 a. m..
12:15 and 3:30. Under the proposed sys-
tem, the last two deliveries will be con-
solidated into one at about 2:30 o'clock.

A reporter for The Times spoke with
many people yesterday afternoon on
this subject.

The officials at the Postoffice Depai
regretted the necessity for cur-

tailment in this branch of the service.
They had no option In the matter.
Their hands were tied. Carriers would
not deliver the mail without pay, and
the department did not have enough
of an appropriation to pay the num-
ber of carriers required to maintain
the present service.

The officials at the city postoffice
were making preparations for the re-
duction, but they felt hopeful that It
would not be necessary to put it Into
execution. They felt that the intense
business pressure being brought to
bear in opposition to the curtailment
of deliveries, would Induce Congress to
provide for the probable deficit--

BusinesG men were strongly hostile
to the proposition. James j?. Brown.
A. T. Hensey, Clarence B. Kheexn, 33.

H. Warner. Louis D. Wine, II. B.
Moulton, George E. Emmons, and
others of the F street real estate men,
said: "It is a backward step. It ought
not to be taken. The Postolfice De-
partment is looked upon as a model
business institution, and now the
proposition is presentc--c that It shall
retrograde instead of advance. There
ought to be more deliveries Instead of
fewer."

Nearly everybody with whom The
Times man talked appeared to feel
that Congress would come to the re-
lief of the Postoffice Department, and
the threatened reduction of force and
service would be averted.

JAMES CHEEK CANAL TO GO.

Air. Gu Dinger Promises to Give tlie
Complaint Prompt Attention.

In the Senate yesterday Mr. Kyle in-

troduced a petition from citizens of the
District praying for the abatement of
the James Creek canal, and imploring
Congress to do something for the con-
ditions existing- - in that part of the
city through which th creek runs.
Mr. Kyle stated to the Senate that he
had given this canal his personal at-
tention and had found it to be a long
body of filthy water, runing not mora
than 1,500 feet south of theCapitol. It
was, he said, an absolute menace to
public health, and was reeking with
filth and th germs of diseas-- . He be-

lieved it to be a death-dealin- g in-

strument and was wiling' to do any-
thing In his power to abate it.

Mr. Gallinger, in a brief statement,
said that he had bean a member of the
District Committee for several years
and had never seen the canal nor
heard of it. It was extraordinary, if
the condition described by Mr. Kyle
existed. It should, he asserted, be sup-- pi

essed, and done at once. He Avas con-

fident that the matter v.ould be thor-
oughly investigated, if referred to the
District Committee, and that disposi-
tion was made of the resolution.

LEFT TDK RARE TO DIK.

The Police Iiivi-.tl!ltiii- n Cu-- e
of Infanticide.

The body of a white male infant,
which was buried in tlie Potter's Field
last Tuesday, was exhumed yesterday
upon order of Coroner Cair. and if the
parents of the child can be found it is
probable that a trial for infanticide
will tesult. The police department and
the health office, as well as the Board
of Children's Guardians, tire investi-
gating the case, which is suriounded
with considerable mystery.

On Sunday night Policeman Areham-baul- t,

of the Ninth precinct, was at- -
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Nervous and Special Diseases.

Chronic All Diseases of a

Skin and Special Nature
j

Blood TITPrivately, Safely, and
Dlseaseb Peirasiicntly Cured. ,

j

I

Nr,niic nfcl!irv riAr-iu- - nf Rnrfu ,rl t.
j

S Mind. Despondency, Poor
Memory, Stunted Development, Weak f
Eyes. Lack or Energy. Impoverished j: ,

Blood Low Vitality. Prostration. S
Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Paralysis, anrl all H? I

the Effects of Abuses. Excesses, and
Improper Life, making a Miserable
Existence and Happiness Impossible, are Iff
Successfully Treated Upon

77ie Latest Scientific Principles. :

r Young or Aiddle-age- d Men, aware !
of Plivsical Weakn&ss. Lq. of Vital !
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W oxoevnt
The popular dentifrice known as
Van Buskirk's Sozodont contains
ingredient!! that Will prove of the:
greatest utility to the health of
the mouth and teeth.

G. F. J. COLBTRN, D.D.S.,
Author 0'" Popular Vtn litfrj"

A sample of Sozodont for thre- cent.
V. 0. JJorsiT. Y. City.

HALL S: 11V( KEL
sew toes J'roprtrtort lowot

CO LADIKS" DOCBIA: C APES ET ff90C Worth t.30. UOi
EISENMANN'S, 3S8&rc.
REBUILDING SALE

--AT-

KING'S PALACE,
811sit 7th St. 715 Market Space.
Dott-- tt

tracted to a vacant lot on E street be-

tween Sixth and Seventh streets, by the
cries of an infant, and upon investiga-
tion found a nude babe scarce an hour
old lying upon an ash pile. The police-
man took the little one to the station,
and it was immediately sent to the
Foundling's Home, No. 436 M street
northwest, and an unsuccessful effort
was made to find the cruel mother.
On Monday the child died and a certifi-
cate of death from congestion of the
lungs and fracture of the skull was
given by Dr. Julia Hall, a physician,
under direction of the Board of Chil-
dren's Guardians. Yesterday when the
certificate came to the attention of
Health Officer Woodward tne coroner
and police were notified an J an

begun.
Detective Boyd was yesterday as-

signed to the case and is making every
effort to ascertain the name of th
parents of the child, who are responsi-
ble for its death, and if found will 09
charged with infanticide. Coroner
Carr will hold .an inquest on tlie cass
tomorrow.

CONFESS THEY ROBBED HIM.

The Men Who Got Mr. Gregory'
V.ilnubles Captured.

Frank Barclay, Charle Smith anil
Patrick D. Dorney were arrested lasC
night by Detectives Muller and Bauv
upon the charge of highway robbery,
The three men have confessed to the
detectives that they were the thfevai
who robbed Mr. Dudley "vv. Gregory,
the stationer, at No. 431 Eleventh
street, on Saturday night, relieving,
him of his valuable gold watch and
chain, a gold pin set with pearls, and
$50 in money.

Mr. Gregory believes that h& was
drugged on the nigh in question. He
was suddenly taken ill and could only
remember standing- at Eleventh street
and Pennsylvania avenue waiting for
a friend. "When he regained conscious-
ness he found himself lying face
downwards upon the pavement at
Eleventh and C streets and three men
tvere hurrying away from him. As
soon as he recovered himself Mr.
Gregory found that he had been robbeA
and reported his loss to the police.

Detectives Muller and Eaur were as-
signed to the case, and without the
slightest clews did .nijrkably good
woilc in running down, the thieves uim!
securing their confession to the crime.
AH three of the men were found at a
mission on Pennsylvania avenue, ami
the watch and chain as well as the phi
were recovered by the officers where
the highwaymen had sold them. The
watch they had sold in Baltimore, awl
had spent all of the money.

Barclay is said to have escaped from
Annapolis, where he had been sen-
tenced not long ago to a term of flv
years in the penitentiary for house-
breaking. Each man is said to luvte a
bad record.

POINDEXTEi: IS KNOWN HERE.

Assailnut of Deputy Warden Diffen-bac-

Has n T.oenl Police Record.
Levi Poindexter, the convict wo, on

Tuesday, probably fatally stabbed Ferdi-
nand A. lhffen bach, chief deputy warden
or the Maryland Penitentiary, at Unlti
more, is well known to the police of ttlft
city. He is now serving a six-ye- sen-
tence as the result of lib arrest by De-

tective Lacey. When in Washington be
spant much of his time in the Bivts-on.ant- !

was arrested more than once Tor working
tlie three-car- monte game. He waft

considered a dangerou innn. ami
more than once threatened to get sqmre
with Betective Lacey lcao. or hi oo
vietion. Thi was brought about by n
robbery v inch took place at Dominic Riek
enbacher's Jewelry store, on G street, be
tvveen Twelfth and Thirteenth street,
northwest. DclctivpLacey traced tfiend
liery to Blood Jones. The watches jm,,
disappeared, but they turned up in New
York sonic week later, and Pomdexter
was arrested at the exprom orrfee. wher
he had gone to get them. It was then
learned that Jones bad given the prop-
erty to Poindexter in Baltimore. H trail
them expressed to New York. Poindexter
was arrested and brought to Washington.
Blood Jones was convicted and sentenced
to Albany, and then Poindexter was taken
to Baltimore and indicted for receiving
to!en goods.the transfer of w.ttcbesbaviag

been made in the Monumental City.

1'ittsuurg Improvements Completed.
Tlie improv emeiitsthnt tlie Baltimore ami

Ohio Radroad have had muler war at.
Pittsburg for tlie past fifteen months, lnr
been completed with the exception of a.
small amount of paving between tke
tracks, which will be done in the spring.
The hue now tins splendid terminals at thut
point and sufficient trackage to bnrulle tins
..ist amount ol business with not onlf
ifiinnmr, bur with celerity. The change:
tost iii the neighborhood or and
consist of a new yard jt Glenwoort (one
or Pittsburg's suburbsi. .1 douhle track
trestle nearly two miles in length, the
cliangmr of the line of road leading nitt
me passenger station, and the building .!
ew freight- yards near that point

L

Wiit; MurdiMev and SuiPtrfp-- .
Dallas. Tex , Jan. lft Eugene "White, a

'i contractor, of Verntni. Te-t- ..

killed his y'.uns: wife yesterday by iftoot-ing

her through the head and then
suicide. The tmgedj took place,

at the home of Mrs. White's parents.
Tin couple hud been living apart for
some time.

Persons who are troubled with Inthgestiijit
Will Uc interested in the experience oE Win.
H. Penn. elder clerk in the railway ruall

gl c me pleasure to testify to the merits of
Chamberlain's Colic, Chotca, and Diarrhoea
Remedy Por two years I have goffered
from indigestion ,amfam subject to frequent

'severe attacks of pain in the .sto mo ok. and
bowels. One or two doses ot this Rjjiedy
never fails tt give perfect relief.'' Erlie 2t
and 50 cents; for sale by hensy Evar.3.
Wholesale, and Retail Drugglsty 6l 1

St.: Conn, avc- - and 5 st. nw , aud
Md. ave. ne- -


